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Welcome!!!,
To a land of badly written showtunes, thinly veiled baked
good metaphors, sexy wolves and fucking fabulous gowns!
Follow one woman on her journey through womanhood, a
slightly bonkers coming of age panto that questions how
we see, sell and consume women. Muff: The Musical will
titillate your tastebuds! Make you scream for joy! Alter the
very fabric of your being! Is Prince Charming really that
charming? Or is he just well hung?



MUFF!!! The musical

Was performed Twice on the 9th of February 2022 at the Atheneum
Theatre at the Royal Conservator Of Scotland and will be available to

watch online as part of the INTO THE NEW FESTIAL. Muff!!! The musical is

a 50-minute show that was created and Driected by Anges (Aggy) Evans
Forest with music from Anges (Aggy) Evans Forest and Kallum McGurie
Lewis, and a complete star-studded cast including Anges (Aggy) Evans
Forest as Aggy , Craig Manson as Granny/fairy godmother and Theo
Seddon as The Wolf/Sir Wellington Hung/ Go Go Dancer, Jessica Kucelin as
Narrator, Joe Kinnear as Deer/GoGo Dancer , Gudrun Schmidinger as the
Hamster , Brandon Hindle as Donkey  and Tabitha Dearie as Toad.

It's a show not to be missed!!!

Cast

Aggy :
Agnes -Aggy- Evans-Forrest (she/her)
is a performance maker and performer. Her work centres around
women, girl power and the representation of women in the
modern world. She often critiques hyper femininity in relation to the
male gaze, as something she doesn’t want or like but totally craves.
Aggy wrote and starred in Muff!!!The Musical.
Aggy hopes to tour the work in the future.
Aggy is available to contact via email
agnesevans22@gmail.com



Granny/ The fairy Godmother:
Craig Manson (he/they) is a performer,

live artist and choreographer based in
Glasgow. Since 2016 Craig has worked

extensively within the UK's contemporary
performance scene, presenting work that
spans theatre, liveart, dance, cabaret and

club performance. Within all these works is a
specific interest in LGBTQIA+ bodies, voices

and emotional experiences, in whatever
form that may take Graig is available to be

contacted through their website

https://www.craigmanson.info/

The wolf/Sir Wellington
Hung/Go Go Dancer :

Theo Seddon (he/him) is a
comedian, writer and performance maker.

He makes performances that use comedy to
reflect on hard topics surrounding gender
and identity. His work is heavily informed

by his experience of transitioning and living
as a transgender man. If there is a way to
turn any hard topic into a camp, heavily

costumed, silly performance - he will find
it. 

 Theo advocates for the inclusion of transgender voices in all forms of
media, and works to change the trans narrative Theo is also available



to contact through his
websitehttps://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theoseddon.co.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7CTDearie%40rcs.ac.uk%7C25d5ecd63dc44c0a48c

e08d9f2f84a0f%7C09ab91a8e6d64fba98da63eac7ab3ce2%7C0%7C0%7C637807970488193171%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haW
wiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=lnqanhYBIbU1EBXYcDtCdq7M0%2F41hEJWuDyjdnEA%2FfA%3D&reserved=0

. 

The Narrator : Jessica Kucelin She/Her
Jessica is an artist?... Her work uses comedy and persona as a useful tool to explore the
enquiries that interest her in a theatrical way. She loves loud and over the top
performative moments, the likes of which will make you laugh out loud while
simultaneously touch you on a personal, relatable level. The type of performance that
is in your face so to say, but hopefully in the best way possible. She admires and aims
to create performances that allow her audience to escape ‘real life’ and enter a world
where they can simply laugh.

The Deer/ Go Go Dancer : Joe Kinner (He/Him)
Joe is a visual artist, curator and performer based in Scotland. Working with iconography,
cultural references and theatricality, Kinnear curates experiences that surround audiences in
visual and sonic spectacle. His work aims to queer notions of his divinity, identity and ‘Nature’.
A cross-disciplinary practitioner, his work expands across film, installation and live
performance. With a grounding in thematic research, Joe indulges in the use of camp to
translate his research into curated experiences, allowing a gateway into a fantastical and
difficult world.
In recent works such as Devilla (2020), Kinnear attempts to challenge ideas of ‘wilderness’,
particularly in a post-clearance Scottish landscape.

The Donkey : Brandon Hindle (They/Them)
Brandon plays with the political and social world around them in creative ways with an
existential questioning in their peripheral. They are a musician, wrestler, dancer, performance
artist and, most of all, a human being (unfortunately). They use their body (and shared human
experience) as the vessel in which explorations upon their curiosities can happen: gender,
childhood, autobiography, emotion & understanding and the human condition. This can often
take form through implicit metaphors and remain marginally interpretive as Brandon believes
everyone should be able to access performance through their own personal lens and
experiences.

The hamster : Gudrun Schmidinger (she/her)
Gudrun is a Vienna born, Glasgow based theatre and performance maker. Her work is
process-based and collaborative, converging at the meeting point of theatre, performance, and
politics. In her work she often uses a variety of media and forms, including music, voice,
written and spoken text, poetry, film, movement, and stories. Drawn to big questions about
power, money, class and feminism, Gudrun believes that art is a way of making sense, a place
to envision, to feel and grapple with the things that have no easy answers. Caring about
people, communication and common ground, her work often uses comedy to spark more
complex conversations.

”The Toad : Tabitha Dearie (she/her)

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theoseddon.co.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7CTDearie%40rcs.ac.uk%7C25d5ecd63dc44c0a48ce08d9f2f84a0f%7C09ab91a8e6d64fba98da63eac7ab3ce2%7C0%7C0%7C637807970488193171%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=lnqanhYBIbU1EBXYcDtCdq7M0%2F41hEJWuDyjdnEA%2FfA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theoseddon.co.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7CTDearie%40rcs.ac.uk%7C25d5ecd63dc44c0a48ce08d9f2f84a0f%7C09ab91a8e6d64fba98da63eac7ab3ce2%7C0%7C0%7C637807970488193171%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=lnqanhYBIbU1EBXYcDtCdq7M0%2F41hEJWuDyjdnEA%2FfA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theoseddon.co.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7CTDearie%40rcs.ac.uk%7C25d5ecd63dc44c0a48ce08d9f2f84a0f%7C09ab91a8e6d64fba98da63eac7ab3ce2%7C0%7C0%7C637807970488193171%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=lnqanhYBIbU1EBXYcDtCdq7M0%2F41hEJWuDyjdnEA%2FfA%3D&reserved=0


Tabitha is Glasgewdin based performer who’s works challenges the common misconception
that “Artist only work from misery”.

THE TECHNICAL  CAST

Rory Gilmore  Head of stage
Tom Sedgwick  Deputy Head of stage

Zeni Bollok  Stage Manger
Nina Madriz.                           Deputy Stage manger

Roy  Fairhead   Technical Manager
Colin  Bell     Production Manager
Fraser Milroy Sound Supervisor

Ellie  Thompson Video Supervisor
Fraser Douglas Mackie Sound Operator

Toby Cass Follow Spot
Dylan McLean Follow Spot

Cameron Wilson Swing tech
Rory Campbell Swing tech
Jon Meggat Swing Tech

Sarah hopfinger Support

Rehearsal

Most of scenes in the play were developed
in rehearsals after the songs where made
which allowed the performers to be creative
and go with what felt best for the scene.
Many of the scenes were developed by aggy,
Graig, Theo and Jess. Many of the songs
included such a the opening song,



dress for the male gaze, the ball song
and the ending song

Costume

As the Performance was a more contemporary
Version of traditional theatre shows such as
Panto and musicals. The make up was keep very
Traditional as well with simple techniques and
Bright and vivid colours to allow the performers
To be seen on stage. Many of the costumes were
Store bought which performers were allowed to keep
or already own clothing which allowed for more
Sustainable show. Due to Covid-19 protocols all performers
Had to apply their own make up before and during the shows.

STAGEING AND SET
The shows staging and set were very minimalist with

a projected Animated background for each scene and very limited
Set which allowed the performers more space for choreo
and movement during big dance songs

T



The End
(This archive was made in collaboration by Agnes -Aggy – Evans Forest and
Tabitha Dearie )


